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Medical planning for the period following a nuclear attack is part of the
Soviets' overall civil defense effort and includes various measures for the
treatment of the leadership, essential work force, and general population.
According to Soviet unclassified writings, it emphasizes the training and
protection of medical personnel, stockpiling of medical reserves, mobilization of the Civil Defense Medical Service for wartime operations, and
evacuation and relocation of urban medical

facilitiosf--

-l
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personnel would be mobilized by the Civil Defense Medical Service, and
urban medical facilities would relocate or evacuate their patients. The
Medical Service would then deploy to exurban areas to assist in the
evacuation of the work force and general population. Medical assistance in
the postattack period would consist of a two-stage evacuation of casualties
from target areas-during the first stage, emergency treatment would be
given by first aid detachments deployed close to the areas targeted, and
during the second stage, more specialized treâtment would be given in base
hospitals locat€d farther

"t""yl_______
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Eme¡gency relocation and evacuation plans exist for mairy medical

facilities.
Extensive m€asures have been taken to próvide trained medical and
paramedical personnel for the Civil Defense Medical Service.
Measures have been taken to facilitate mobilization of personnel,
transportation, and equipment for civil defense medical use during

wartime.
Large stockpiles of medical supplies for civil defense exist throughout the
USSR.
The USSR has 44 underground medical treatment and storage facilities,
prima¡ily in urban areas and designed to provide for limited treatment of
patients and protection of some medical stockpiles.
The Soviets routinely conduct civil defense training and exercises for
medical personnel.
Shelters, designed to protect medical personnel from the immediate
effects of nuclear weapons, exist at many urban medical facilities.f-___-.l
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The Soviets have invested heavily in planning, training, conducting limited
exercises, and in providing personnel for the Civil Defense Medical Service,
Nonetheless, they still face uncertainties about the ability of the Service to
carÍy out its mission. We have seen no major integrated exercises that
would demonstrate the effectiveness of the system. Moreover, the length of
time medical stockpiles could last under conditions of nuclear war and the
circumstances in which nuclear war might occur remain intractable issues.

25X1

In l9?9 we estimated that Soviet wartime casualties would range from 35
million to 125 million depending upon civil defense preparations and other
factors. (The Írcures will be updated in an interagency study to be
completed latei this year,) Although medical preparations for civil defense
are extensive, the Civil Defense Medical Service could easily be overwhelmed by casualties if the Soviets had little time to prepare or decided
oot to impliment civil defense measures before an attack.] ]
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The Soviet leadership probably believes that civil defense medical planning
enhances the prospects for the USSR's postattack recovery, as it would
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Introduction
In a nuclear war the number of surviving injured is
likoly to equal or exceed the number of those killed
immediately. Tens of millions of casualties could
require medical treatment ín th€ Þostattack period.
According to Soviet unclassilied writings, the stated
objectiye of the Soviet civil defense program is to
provide suff¡cient medical resources for the protection
of the population and treatment of the massive number of civilian casualties expected. Civil defense measures designed to "eliminâte the medic¿l
quences" of nuclear, biological, o¡ chemical weapons
_

conse-

assumed thri:e different levels of civil defense prepara-

tion: little to none, sheltering only, and full sheltering
and evacuation of u¡ban centers. The population was
neither spocifrcally targeted nor avoided. Our assessment indicated that estimated Soviet casualties from
prompt nuclear weapons effects and fallout would
range from about 35 million (including 14 million
fatalities) to 125 million (with 105 million fatalities)
depending on the level of civil defense implementation
and stage of US alert. C¿sualtios from long-term and
j999!ørv 9!þ4qwe¡e not included (see table l).

25X1

afe"

.
.

Mobilization of civil'defense medical personnel and
facilities for treating mass casualties.
Special civil defense training for all medical

.

personnel.
Provision of emergency medical supplies and

.

.
.

transportation,
Organization of sanitâtion and epidemic control
teams to pr€vent the onset of infectious diseases.
Medical evacuation of casualties from urban a¡eas
to relocated hosp¡tals.
Protection of medical Þersonnel through sheltering.

The Soviets' recovery from a nuclear war is heavily
dependent upon thei¡ ability to p¡ovide postattack
medical support to all sectors of the population. Our
analysis of the available information indicates that
the Soviets have invested beavily in planning, trainiry, conducting limited exercis€s, and in providing
personnel for the Civil Defense Medical Services.fl
This paper discusses Soviot plans for mobilizing, 25X1
protecting, and deploying medical resources for civil
defense and assesses tbeir potential effectiveness. It
includes recent information on the scope

:

ri:

Soviet medical manuals on civil defense ostimate that
the total loss of life in urban areas could roach 50 to
60 percent without sheltering. We have no rcliable
information, however, on what the Soviets estimate
tbe total number of civilian casualties could be in a
nuclear war. In 1979 we simulated tho offects on the
Soviet population of â hypothetical retaliato¡y attack
by US forces under different alcrt conditions.' The
primary purpose of the simulation, which we a¡e
updating, was to assess the effectiveness of Soviet civil
defense in reducing the magnitude ofSoviet casualties
in a nuclear wa¡. For the purpose of analysis, we

ofemergency 25X1

planning fo¡ individual medicâl facilities; thsrole of
military commissariats in medical resourca allocation,

Peacetime Planning
Soviet oivilian medical resources are controlled in
peacetime by botb the Ministry of Health and the

Ministry of Medical Industry. The Ministry of Health

managestrsatmentfacilities-hospitals,polyclinics,

2SX1
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25X1
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Mllllon petsoñs

Estim¡te of Soviet Casuslties and F¡t¡l¡ties
From å HyDotbeticel US Retaliotory Attack

Civil D€fcnsc P¡cparâtions

Littl€ or none

US Forces on

US Forc€s on

Cesu¿lties "

Casualties

3

125

Shelters and best p¡ot€ctive structùres

Full shÊltcring; cvacuation of 90
percent of 300 citic¡

! Casualty totals inclùde fatalitias.

25X1
and small dispensaries-through departments of
health at different administrative levels. It also supervises the extensive network of sanitary and epidemiological stations located throughout the USSR. The
Ministry of Medical Industry is responsible for the

manufacture of pha¡maceuticals and medical equip
ment and supervises medical stockpiles (see figur€ 4).

The Civil Defsnse Medical Service is one of seve¡al
servic€s under the Defense Ministry's Main Directorate of Civil Defense. In peacetime the Medical S€rvice consists primarily of staff personnel resÞonsible fo¡
cooidilating the civil defense èffoita 0f the Ministries
of Health and of Medical Industry, At all administrative levels of the Ministry of Health and probably the
Minist¡y of Meclical Industry are Second
ments responsible for int€grating plans for conversion

Depart-

medical manpower, training, and transportation requirements of the military with those of the Civil
Defense Medical Service, We believe they are attemÞting to resolve this problem by combining mili'

f -__l

25X1

Military commissariats are administrative organizations subordinate to the administration of the military

25X1

district within wbich they a¡e located. Their activities
include supervising preinduction military training and
indoctrination, issuing calli.rps for military service and
reserve t¡aining, maintaining rccords on rescrvists,
and issuing deferments, They also are responsible for
rogistering national economic resources suitable for
military needs, conducting partial or general mobili
zation, and allocating civilian transportation for military purposes during mobilization.F-l

25X1

tary commissariats and civil defense staffs.

25X1

towartimeopefations'formutatingdoctrine,andcon-

medical Aso pUt; ;U;¡fæ¡maense

training, classification, and assignment of medical personnel and in the
allocation of civilian transportâtion for civil defense
needs. In 1978 the civil defense staffs of the Baltic
republics, for example, were placed unde¡ the control

ducting civil defense medical exercises. Sovict
facilities also have a Second Depa¡tment headed by
physician responsible for planning and coordinating
civil defense training and mobilization, Upon mobilization, the medical assets of the Ministry of
of military commissariats. If such subo¡dínations are
would become part of the Civit Defense
the norm, they may be intended to balance the
mobilization requiromcnts of the armed forces with
personnel
and resou¡ces are limited,
Because medical
both the arñed forces and the Civil Defense Medical
Service compete for many of the same resources, The
Soviets, therefore, face the problem of balancing the

a

Service.l
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those of civil defense, inclu{ing eliminating the possi- civil rlefenso, and premilitary training of soviet
of
the
bilíty of conflicting assignments of medicai resources in tbe Voluntary Society for the Cooperation
(DOSAAÐ.
Navy
Army, Air Force, and
that might occur with separate civil defense

and

commisiariat staffs

the
active
from

Postsraduale civil defense training of medical person'
nel is usually provided for by military commissariats
and civíl defense staffs. For example, some medical
persOnnel are assigned to a course for resident physicians taught at the Balashikha civil defense school in
Moscow Oblast. The PU$g$ tA-UC[!!t '!C9-4fgAI-And
lasts about six
betwe€n 40 and 50 pbysicians graduat€ from thc
course each year, They probably are then assigned to
military civil defense units. In some areas, military
commissa¡iats recall medical personnel to active duty
every hve yeals to reÆeive two \¡,eeks of civil defense
training. The training normally is conducted at the
commissariat headquarters by full'time personnel

The Central Military Medical Directorate of
Ministry of Defenseis Rear services controls
duty ani reserve medical personnel tlistinct
thoie allocated to the Civil Defense Medical Services
by the military commissariats. Unclassified
civil defense meclical texts discuss the use of military
medical resources for civil defense purposes in
postaltack period. Although the primary mission of
the military medical service is to support the military'
we believe that some of its personnel and medicâl
stocks mây be available for civil defcnse. Military
civil defense regiments also have limited medical
t¡eatment capâbilities and could treat some civili¿n
from the commissariat's msdical
câsualties in wartime. The Civil Defense Medical
Service probably coordinates tbe use of milita¡v medi'
Civil defense
cal resources with the Central Militarv Medical Dimedical
rectorafe during wartime.

Soviet
the

I

I

Ircinizg, Almost all Soviet medical pcrsonnel receive
extensive military and civil defense instruction at
medical training institutes. A four-year combined
military and civil defeflse training program at the
State Modicâl Institute of Alma Ata is typical. Civil
defense training at the Instituto is mandatory for botb
males and females, and the courses include combined
insliuctiol in basic milit¿iv sùbjécts and civíl defense

,
.

topics. Among the civil defense topics taught are the
treatment of nuclear, biological, and chemical casualties and the use of protective clothing. In some cases
traditional military instruction is emphasized for men,
while training for women conéentrates on civil defense

topicsf--

-___-]

Civil defense medical training also is given at other

T

--ln

specialized institutes.
extensive mandato¡v tiãiñinei progrãmJõr nurs€s at
the Vilnius Pedagogical Institut€. The program featured two semesters of civil defense traíning and three

--

weels'l

I

section.l=

amount of civil
at Soviet medical facilities varies; however, lbe
ed norm is between 50 and 60 hours a year'

given

Sociery volunteers.

|

|

The general population also receives civil defensc
medical training at workplaces, schools, and during
military service. This training usuallv includes basic
flrst aid, such as treatmont for burns, artificial respi
ration, splinting of broken bones, and treatment for
shock. T¡aining fo¡ the genoral population also includæ preventive measures to reduce casualties afte¡

Secret
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report- rÃY'.l
t

training is planned by the hospital civil defense chief
and usually consists of classroom instruction on tbe
organization of the Civil Defense Medical Service and
general topics dealing with treatment of injudes
associated with nuclear, biological, and chemical warfare; In additiou medical training fo¡ civil defense
paramedical pe¡sonnel in factories, schools, institutes,
and similar enterprises usually is given by hospital
civil defense instructo!!3!!LBg5!-.1ç!gss/Red Cresccnt

training' Upon g¡aduation, students were assigned to the military leserves as nurses
by the military cômmissâriat' A similar program also
exists at the Universitv of Uzhgo¡od' In addition'
military commissariats generally supervise first aid,

129 :

--l

The

semesters of medical
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a nuclear exchange-for example, how to use protective masks and radiological and chemical measuring
devices, decontamination, and general instruction on
the effects of nuclear weapons.f- --___-]
appears to be
many medical
facilities do in fact hold semiannual or annual exercises for paramedical teams. They are usually supervised by personnel flg4 lqi!!!ety_99rnrn!c!4¡!q$ and
a 30civil defense staffs.
day mobilization exercise called by the Odessa military commissariat. The exercise included setting up a
Civil Defense Medical Servic¿ first aid detachment
OPM) and instruction on general civil defense topics.

frcrciseq!q!4!4g_¡þ¡9gg!_9¡9¡9þs

uneven.l

a civil defcnse
medical exercise with about 1,000 participants in

Toknakin the Kirghiz

SSR.f]

coordinâtes hospitâl mobilizÂtion with the civil de'
fense staffs, military comniissariah, and those facilities, institutcs, and schools, which may augment the
mobilized hospital with paramedical personnel. We
believe that mobilization of Soviet medical facilities is
initiatçd by the military commissadats and, like other
civil defense activities, is governed by changæ in
Soviet armed forces readiness tevetsf

-_l

M*"o*-.fplans

torelo-

cate to a state fa¡m in Pyshlitsy-never has pârticipated in civil defense exercises or p¡acticed relocation.
Lack of field training at me.dical facilitios could result
in severe problems with caÍying out relooation plans
in lva¡time. Although we have evidence that smallsoale civil defense medical exercisss a¡e widespread
thioùgboùt tho USSR; Ìve bãÍe no infoimãtion that
tbe Soviets have conducte.d a comÞrehensive integrated medical exe¡cise to test the entire civil defense
medical network. Not having run such exercis€s, the
Soviets cannot be certain about the ability of the
system to acr.omplish its mission in

wartimeFl

Mobìlizstion, Urban medical

facilities,l-

-__-l

lare part ol an elal¡o¡atehoEífiZat'iõdI
ãErt notilicatíon system maintãined by the local civil
defense staffs and operated in conjunction witb military commissariats. In Riga, for example, doctoß on
duty in local hospitals are required to t€lephone the
Riga civil defense staff once an ala¡m in the hospital
duty office sounds, The duty doctor then alerts the
hospital civil defense chief and the rest of the hospital
staff. \ ben alerted, the hospital civil defense chief

25X1
25X1

--

\Yartime Organization
Soviet unclassified literaturo devotes much attention
to the wartime organization of the Civil Defense
Medical Service. We think that the Medical Service
would exercise opc¡ational control in v'artime over the
medical assets of tho Ministry of Health, the Ministrv
of Medical Industrv, DOSAAF, and the Red
Cross/Red Crescent Societies. We believe it also
probably would coordinate the allocation of medical
resou¡ces with the Central Military Medical Director'
ate dunng

wartrme.l

exercises. Fo¡ example, the All-Union Oncology Research Center of the Academy of Medical Science in

25X1

I

Tbe wartime structure of the Civil Defense Medical
Service would be based on the organization and
personnet of tbe Public Health Departments and
medic.al facilities at each admini$trative lev€l under a
systern of dual subordination. During u'artime the
director of the local Public Health Departmslt would
become the head of thE Civil Defense Medical Service
for the area concerned and a member of the local civil
defense staff.

l

f

--

25X1

25X1
25X1
25X1
25X1
25X1

25X1

-

Treslment snd Evacustion o! Casualtì¿s. The Civil
Defense Medical Service bas developed an elâborate
ptan for l!p!!@Lgpg!q!¡qns in the event of a nuclear

attack.l

unclassifìed civil defense
the
Iite¡atrire disclos that
nlan is based on two stages
of treatment and evacuation. During the first stage,
first aid and emergency treâtment would be given in

25X1
25X1

or near zones of destruction; during the second stage,
evacuation to specialized hospitals in a hospital-base
area outside tbe tarE€t zone lvould take place (see

2.5X1

lìeure

t).l=-

l
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Figure I
USSR: Concept of Medical Treatment in the Perioil Following
Nuclear Attack"
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bt thelìßt tage,first aid detachments (OPMs) would

bases formed from the more specialized hospitals and

consti-

medical research and training ínstitutes, wbich would
tuie medical treatment fâcilities. An OPM comprises have relocated to exurban a¡eas. These bases, with
specialized surgical sections fo¡ treating severe injuphysicians, nu¡ses, and paramedical porsonnel
would sort oasualties and provide emergency lifesav- ries, would be directly suborditate to oblast or kay

deploy to exu¡úan areas after mobilization to

who

exthc

ing services, inclucling dec.ontamination of those
poied to raáiation aoã ti^it"d hospitalization for
seriously injurert. Casualties would be tagged according to the extent of the injuries, treated, and then, if
thãir injuries require.d moie specialized treâtment,
euacuaied to base hospitah. Án OPM is designed
handle about 300 casualties a day. OPMs would
deployed in uncontaminated areas as close as possible
rc ìa¡get areas; they are beavily dependent
radioiogical rec¡nnaissance to avoid a¡eas that
severeli contaminate.d or in the path of

to
be

upon
are
fallout.fl
!

Soviet civil defense plans call for urban hospitals to
provide cadres for OPMs, each with approximately
150 pe¡sonnel, of which 25 would be doctors. Large
hospitaÌs would provide cadres suffisient for tìvo
OPMS, while smaler hospitals and polyclinics would
provide cadres for one. Soviet planning also calls for
the OPM to be augmented by teams of paramedical
personnel from factorios, institutes, and simila¡ ente¡prises. In Kiev alone, wç have reporting on 40 desig'
nated OPMs, each requiring augmentation bv 125

paramedics.l- ---l

,

T.n"

,h"

civil defense medical servioes' Soviet unclassifîod
sources assert that these bases could be as far as 10 to
-_-ì
12 hours' travel time from OPMs'I
bâse u,ould include six to eight hospital'
collection points. Each hospital-collection point would
include a main hospital, casualty'collection points,
and hospitals that specialize ín various catego¡ies of
injury. Collection points that are noarest the target
areas also would have a special sorting and evacuation
hospital. Less criticalty iqiured patients, who could be
discharged or t¡ansferrcd to their homes, probably
would bp released upon order of the Civil Defense
Medical Service, freeing as rnany beds as possible.

A hosÞital

24 paramediæ who are students, workers, and membe¡s of tbe Rerl Cross/Red Crescent Socicties. These
teams woulcl tleploy tó severely damaged areas, where
they would receive casualties f¡om civil defense rescue
detachments and give lìrst aidi then they
transport the seriously injured to the OPM,
woulå eive mo¡e extensive medical care. For example,
the All-Union Scien-

would
which

Casualties would be ¡eceived and sorted at the sorting
and evacuation hospital, medical distribution points,
and evacuee r€ceÞtion points along ac€ess routes to
the base area. After sorting according to injury and
verification of tbe information on medical tags prepa¡ed at tbe OPM, casualties would be distributed
among the hospital-collection points. The Soviets
would attempt to colocate hospital-collection points so
among main
patients could be evenly distributed
_-l

---

25X1

those with multiple iujuries including radiation expo'
sure-and those with contagious diseases would be
hospitålized and treated. The main bospital is essontially a general hospital with addítional assets for
nuclea¡ decontamination and shock treâtment. Pa-

tients re4uiring treatment not available at the main

that the Soviets face significant uncertainties about

lhe second stage, specialized medical care would be

given to casualties who had received omergency care
f¡om OPMs. This care would be given in hospital

Secret

25X1

At the main hospital, tbe soriously wounded-that is,

ffiansportofNatufalhospitalwouldbeassignedtooneofthespecialized
pril9!!4!49rapeuGas in Kiev had two medic¡l teams, each with four teatment hosÞitals, vi,hich are the
point.
tic institutio of the collection
l
f- -five-member squads. Upon moUilizatioi onu t"".
would report to the Leninskaya Regional Hospital in
probably could give rudimentary
Kiev; thá other would airl evacuees and victims in or Although the oPMs
numbers
of casualties, we believe
to
large
first aid
near potential zones of destruction
In

25X1

25X1

OfMs are to deploy and direct the ope¡ation of
;;l;;;isting of appìoximatelv trospitals'f

;"d;ã;;,

25X1
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the

wartime tasks. For example, during the Sverdlovsk
the provision of more specialized medical care in
postattack periocl. Delays in transporting c¿sualties anthrax epidemic on 1979, sanepids ttltimately were
irom thc OÞMs to hospital bases coulcl ¡esult in many able to control the spread of disease, but the level of
fatalities. Moreover, the collection points at hospital effort was quite large fo¡ the size of the outbreak-

J4n¿pids.world
bases could be overwhelmed with casualties
-ñave
su¿filarge resourcês aváilable to thcm in the
the me.dical evacuation. Shortages of trained personpostattack period is unlikely. Similarly, sanepids have
net, me<lical supplies, or equipment in hastily
Usúe¿ hospital Lases could cause additional problems. becn only partially successful in controlling epidemics

during -estab-

--

25X1

-lThat

in Afghanistan' In the aftermath of lar8e-scale nuclear exchangæ, saleprzr might be of limited effective'
ness in cooing with the outbreak of infectious diseases.

25¡1

Sønìta¡y-Epídemiologícal Operutìons. Sanitary-epidemiological units lsa¿epidt als" *""f¿ of"t f*
"
role in Soviet civil defense medical oÞe¡ations, ,Søttepids are administored in peacatime by the Ministry of Relocalìon ard Evøcuetíon cî Medìcol Facílities.
-__ll 13 soviet medical facili- 25x1
public Healrh. Their peacetimc res;";tbriü*;;; t
tl¿s lo-catediñUdätÏes plan to evacuate or relocate to
innoculating and vaccinating the general public; inplan to
s€ct and ro¿ent c.ontrol; water, dairy, and meat moni- exurban- areas in wartime. Of thEse, 37
plan
It
is
likely, howevto
relocate.
whil€
76
evacuate
toring; and industrial ând community hygiene. They
premium
medical per'
on
trained
of
the
or-because
laboratory
and
usually are equipped with mobile
all
urban
medical
waf-th¿t
nuclear
a
during
sonnel
a
headed
by
are
normally
insÞe,ction equiÞment and
provide cadres for hrst aid dctach' 25X1
woutd
facilities
nhvsician.f--l
*ents and hospital bascs rather than m€rely eYacuate
,_
i¡ wafümq sanepíds p€rsonnel together with the pâtients' The presence of 25X1
-_
€mergency relocation and eYâcuation plans at tbese
îõulõ:
. Support OPMS and base hospitals in exu¡ban a¡eas medical facilities indicates that the Soviets are actively preparing for treatment and evacuation of casualand provide p¡eventive health care.
. Be responsible for mass immunizations of the popu- t.s aid so*p¡d operations in wartime
lace to curb inf€ctious diseases that c¡uld result
from radiation-induced suppression of the body's Soviet medical facilities âppea¡ to be accorded a
relatively high priority in evacuatior and relocation
immune system.
. Ensure that massive amounts of uncontaminated operations. Unclassified Soviet civil defense medical

-25X1

.

opErations.

large
amounts of huinan waste to Þ¡event thc sp¡ead of
--_-]
infectious dir"ur"..l=-

Supervise the disposal of corpses and of

Saneptds

frcn large urban areas would specialize.
iqgg1¡þQlevchenko Rayon sane-

For óxample,

assist in the dispersal or relocation of the essential

work force and tbe evacuation of the general popula'

tion' Given ade4uate warning lime, we believe that
civil defense medical facilitics probably would relo- 25X1
cate after the leadership had relocated to exurban
command posts, but before the dispetsal, evacuation' 2SX1
o¡ ¡çlocation of the other segments of the population

to be the headquarters (se€ figure 2 and appendix A)'
25X1
-)is
J¿ttepid would be
Another
for rayon epidemic control.
A major problem for the Soviets is providing suffi¡esoonsible fo¡ waste control, whil€ a third would
cient buildins spacf¡ !ry!þ!14994!94qdical facili 25¡1
of
corpses.l
the
disposal
manase
..-..--_
mainiãiniu¡rent deplov- ties could operate.
Ki""
,
lsome '25X1
"¿¡lepidsequipment to carry out their schools, such as the-Íop[khiñSpcciãISc[ool outside
h-ent pfans antl sufficient
-___-]
assigned wartime missions. f25X1

pi{.-_

The Soviets face significant uncertaintios about the
ability of tbese teams to carry out th€ir assigned
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Figure 2
USSR: Medic¿l Airl to the Population During Dispersion antl
Evacuation'
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Leningrad, have been designed for conversion to
emergency medical facitities during wartime' The
design includes special electrical wiring, garage areas
suitable for ambulances, and living areas that would
become patient \¡,ârds, Dual-purpose design of educational and other buildings could provide a large

i.'

Soviet Physicians, by Specislty

amount of space fo¡ relopâted hospitals. lve a¡e
unsuro how many buildings incorporate such designs,

f;

howeve¡.

I

I

Intcrnaì mcdicinc

Surserv
Obste¡rics/qyíe¡olosy
Pediât¡ics
O¡hthal¡noloey

f-__l

Pe¡sonnel Alloc¡tion end Protectio¡r
In peacetime, medical pe¡sonnel generally a¡e either
inducted into the armed forces upon gradu4!!a4 al4!e
issued reserve military service

bootletsF

Thousaid peßons

Table 2

25X1

ll5
62
120

2l

ând thro¡t

25X1
25X1

I

lEach booklet, issued by military commissariats, oontains a military specialty code, reporting location upon mobilization, and other se¡vice-¡elated information. Military medical personnel upon
completion of active duty are issued sirrila¡ booklets.
Althouch th€ Soviet law on universal milita¡y servic¿
according lo
to ranK,
rank
retirement age accorolng
varies tb€
vafies
tbe reserve rettfement
sex. and length of servicel
-----]
--lmititarv commissariats generally carry male
meclñãl-reservists on military reserve rosters until age
55, when they a¡e assigned permanently to
defense reserves. Female medical ¡eservists usually
are assigned to civit defense

civil

Tuberculosi¡

l8

Stomût

t5x1

D"ntir

fifrfü

25X1

r53

1o¡"¡ "

ffir.u,"ty

t¡o,ooo mitirsry physicia¡s.

rese#ï;i:;ä:Ë_l

25X1

'W€

25X1

are uncertain as to thc number of medical
personnel that would be allocated to the armed forces
and civil defense after mobilization, but some
be available for civil defense after the needs of
armed fo¡ces were m€t. Even though the
mission of medical personnel would be to support

Medical personnel are a key resou¡c€ for postattâck
would recovery. Consequently, protecting thcm in wartime
the would be a priority of civil defense. We have identrprimary fied or have reporting on 9l medical facilities with
the personnel shelters. \ e believe that these shelters are
some medical desígned primarily to prote.ct medic.al personnel when
mititary,f -- -reserve pelsonnelãigfiTte-ãssft-ned to civilian hospi- warning time is inadeauate to allow for ¡elocation or
evacuation of the medical facility. In medical facilitals after mobilizationE
ti€s with limited shelter space, we believe that medical
''.l
personnel u,ould have priority over patients. I
personWe estimate that the total number of medical
nel available to botb the Soviet armed forces and civil
defense in u/artime would be about 4.0 million. The¡e TrÂnsDortat¡on
The military and civil defense compete for transport
are approximately l.l million doctors in the USSR
as well as for medical personnel. During mobilization,
(see table 2)i ther€ are about 2.9 million medical
personnel including leld'shers (pbysician's assistants), the Soviets plan to dra\r' transpo¡tation assets from
the civilian economy to meet the needs of the armed
nurses, midwives, laboratory technicians, medical orderlies, and other assistânts. We have no reliable

figures for medical workers by category since those

of

forces and cívil defense; allocations of transpol1ldedt|be made through the military

commissariatsl l.

1975, when about l7 perc€nt weraîeld'sherc,50
perient wero nurses, and 33 percent wp¡9..!99þþSs,
midwives, or other medical

personnet.l

25X1
25X1
25X1

25X1

25X1
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Medicâl treatment facilities ¿re r€quired to maintail
of Motor TransÞort would transfer 30 perc€nt of its
a two-to-three-day supply of medical stocks for emerhaavy truck, 30 percent of its lifting machinory, and
gency use only. They are generally stored in hospital
70 percent of its fuel-carrying vehiolos to the militarv.
basements and are required to be rotated pe¡iodically.
Most of the rest would be available fo¡ use in civil
Warehouses and pharmacies also are required to
defense. We believe that, on c.ompletion of mobilizamaintain emergcncy stoclG for treâtment of chemical
make
additiontion, the military commissariats would
and biological casualties as well as other €ssential
medical
for
ths
al transportation assets available
wartime medicines; they probably have u'artime plans
evâcuation and supply of civilians' Military commisto to provide medical supplies to relocated hospitals.
sariats also maintain rosters of civilian ambulances
__l
there a¡e sPecial civil defense
be mobilized in wartimel
depots only for wartime use'
supÞly
reserve
tnedical
three groups of wartime
are
there
Odessa
Outside
We estimate that the USSR--has âpproximatelv
7,500 patients in reloof
supporting
capable
reserves
were built in 1982 alone.

68t,000 busæ; 8ó,000
cated hospitals. The Odessa stocks reportedly are
Although some of these buses would be used to
under tbe direct control of the civil defe¡¡C
probably
availwould be
support the military, many
ment of the Minist¡y of Public Health.
conYerting
kits
for
able for civil defense. Modification
at
least
since
been
available
buses to ambulanc.eó have
Although the Soviets maintain extensive medical
19?7, büt we are uncertain as to tbc numbers and
unc€rt¿in as to bow loûg these
locations of these kits, The conYersion process' reÞort- stockpiles, we are
under cônditions of nuclear war'
would
last
supplies
edly requiring four to six hours, involves the addition
peacetime
the Soviets experience periodic
Even during
of litters and medical equipment and the painting of
in certain areas, and
supplies
of
medical
shortages
l0
windows. Once converted, a bus can accommodate
are not inspected and ¡otated'
areas
othor
in
stocþiles
to 20 stretchers.f
Also, Soviet medicines generally are of a lesser quality
than those commonly found in the West. Moreover,
Soviet unclassified sources also mention the use of
certain drugs, available only from V{estern sources,
to
evac'
transport
w¿ter
and
special ambulance trains
presumably would be unavailable to the Soviets duruate casualties. However, we have no information on
ing
]
the extent of ptânning for use of these transportation
assets bv the Civil Defense Medical Service in war'
Undersround Medical Facilities
underground medical facilimodMost âre moÌlareas. Mó¡tãie
pñrnãrffin
urban aièaC'
uibãñ
Ïi¿s
IæatetmrnenVin
ïi¿fmated
Med¡col
basement-type
estly equipped dispensaries-in .special
ihe Soviets have extensiye stockpiles of ¡nedical
shellers in hospitals and polyclinics' Others have
r"i"ii"r i"t .i"it
""ã
extensive underg¡ound facilities' The Odessa Region'
so-range al Clinical Hospital's facility u'as constructed in 1967'
shelters It reportedly has 25 to 30 small t¡eatmcnt tooms,
contains ¡eserve medical supplies and equipment, is
io-r""itia" pttur."ceutical stoclß kept in
ttli:I|,:f---,comected to the main boildinq
kits
medical
àepois. trtost of the first aid kits are Â-12

25X1

'

25X1

i!P4Û-

---

l

wartime.l

--__l
il;'f-''..-"""1
|
Resenes

7-14

äefen..F-l

,
I

medical

Pv,

that contain basic supplies, antibiotics, painkillers'
bandages, and stretchers' Such kits are carried by the

25X1

25X1

25X1
25X1
25X1
25X1
25X1
25X1

"

OPM medic¿l teams. Many shelters are stocked with
first aid kits, but nof all are equipped rivith medical

apparently

ed bv subter¡anean passageways (ses appendix
t970s, the Sovièts
changed shelter guidelines and deleted the requirement for medical kits' Those now in shelters may have
been there before the change in criteria; however, a
more likely explamtion is thât they are part of the
equipment that a medical team would carry when it

rio"t" l" tft" f"t"

I

¡oins its designated

OPM

I= ---

'l
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some exulban underground

ttiedicatfa;iläiesìesEnõ to support tbe evacuated
_la

f-

urban populationl Foiexample,
hospital under construction in a mountain outside
Dushanbe; it is to support the civilian population of
the city after ovacuafion. Other underground medical
fâcilities are

tt:
t'l
''¡i

!:
n

--

medical reserves

I

Feserve

anã-underground facilities, are maintained by cadre
staffs sol€ly for u,artime use by the Civil Defense
Medical Service.f

-_l

-Altbough our evidence irdic¿tes that a large number
of urban bospitals plan to relocate or evacuate in
wartime, we believe that the urban underground
medical facilities are designed to provide Iimited
medical support for the leadership, essential work
force, ãnd other personnel who must ¡emain in these
areas during wartime. Those facilities also serve as

.

Lack of integrated medical exercises designed to
test the Civil Defense Medical Service's ability to
mobilize, relocate, and operate medical facilities
during wartime.
. Shortages of appropriate medical supplies and
equipment--despite stockpiling-to treat the massive number of casualties e4;ected'
. Sbo¡tages of medical personnel despite tho emphasis
on civiidefense training for large numbers of medical an( paramedical Personnel,
. P¡oblems with s¿ nepld operulioîs in peac'etime thât
bring into question the ability of tho s¿ltsp¡ds to
accomplisb their',\'artime mission'
. Uneven implementation of stated civil defense t¡aining goals and the consequent ability of medlcgl

shelters fo¡ medical personnel who may not be able to
evâcuate or relocate in wa¡time. Exurban facilities are
desiÈned to serve casuâlti€s who woùld be evacuated
f¡om Soviet cities and to afford additional protection
against radioactive fatlout. Although we have reporting on only 44 such fgqllities, we believe that manv
more
I

exist.l
lr
ImDlicstions

ptirãin.t to p"tfor. their wartime ¡oles

Although there appears to be a potential for c¡nfliot
betweén military and civil defenso ¡equirements in
time ofwar, the Eubordination of civil defense staffs to
military commissariâts in some areas may have
helped to eliminate conflicting assignments of medicâl
pèrsonnel and civilian transportation assets' Never- '
theless, the Soviets face signifìcant uncertainties
about the ability of the Civil Defense Medical Service
to perform its wa ime mission. We believe that these
uncertainties center on thg:
Amount of warning time available for mobilization
of the Civil Defense Medical Service'

Seclet

25X1

25X1
25X1
25X1

25X1

Despite these uncertainties, the civil defense medical
prolram continuas to receive substantial emphasis'
îhe Soviets probably Ìvill continue to work to improve
their ability to provid€ postâttack m€dical suppolt to
the populaiion. Suborrlination of civil defense staffs to
miliiaiy commissariats.in other regions could improvo
medicaì mobilization and resource allocation in wartime. The Soviets probably will continue to expand
medical stockpiles, to construct shelters at hospit¿ls
and potyclinics, and to build underground medical

faciliti;. It

also is likelv that the Sovi:ets

25X1

will continue

to improve the quality and amount of civil defense

F

personnel.
The available evidence indicates that the Soviets have training for meáical
proYide
supporL
medical
extensive measures to
for the population during the postattack period- Thev Soviet civil defense T¡{ical ¡tanning,lt1:

their
;ffi;írïiläüìîJr" oiJo"*ii."r nuclea¡
"nhancewar
ptorp""ir for reducing fatalìties should
occur.f-----__l

--

25X1

L

25X1

]1t:tlT'

implications for the United States Although ve have
noi estimated fhe total cost ol theÞroc*i1lT--^-prepa'
Soviets have clearly invested heavily in medical
activities
these
of
scope
war'
The
nuclear
¡ations for
indicates that such preparations probably could re'
duce fatalities among all

t2
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Appendix A

Medic¿l F¡cilities With Emergency Plans

Pla¡ TWe

ÀlñÂ AtÊ

Railroad

EYacuôtion

Baku

Institute of Genctics

Evacualion

An crp€rime¡tal station 4 km from

Evacuation

Mãkhãradze

Relocation

Unknown

R€loc¿tion

Unk¡ow¡

Rcloo¿tio¡

Hospjttls in Kitsmao and ZsstûvÍa

I¡cation

Batumi

s"ndetv

Citv

Hospital

cÌ¡ldrèr'a

HosDitâl

hosDitals
cirv HosDital Nô.2
Il¡identified

Dn€stroYsk

Unlglov/n

E4
Hospital
Haßôirâl No.2?
l¡stituteforAdvanctdStomatologicâl

Evacuatlori

BorisoDol

Pharmacy No.

County

tìi

Rrlæ3tion

HosDital

EvÊcuation
Bvscuation
Rayo¡
RelocÀtion
Hospitat
Childrcî's
Rêlocation
Mcdical lnstitute
Evacl¡ation
City Hospitat No. t
Rolocâtion
Cly Hospital No. 2
Fclocstion
Bacteriological Institutc
hstitute of Medical Cosmetology Relocstion
Scieûtific Rese-¡tch Instilute of Common Evacuâtion

Public Health and Epidemiological
TÌo Hospitats in Podolsky

Center

and Municipal Hygiene

Scientiñc Rc€c¿rch Institt¡tc of Microbiol'
ogy and viruses r'm€ri Academic Zåbolot-

Bvacuation

Scientific R.seårch I¡stitutc fo¡
Microbiology, Epidcmiology, and Parasi'

Evacuation

Ravon

Relocstion

Zhoytnc!ryy

Rcloc¡tion

rh¡deñrifi¿d hß¡itâl in Darnitskiv
Two un¡dentified hospit¿lr iû

Unk¡own
unknown
School

No

2

Unknown

U¡known

No, 24
25th C¡tv

);

Bãshir

Relocation
R€location
Relocation
Relocation
Relocation

Alamedinskâya Centttl Hospital

Gorkiy
ätyshsk

M

Relocation

Republic Polycl¡nic

Èì

Wartime t¡cation
or Distance

[¡stallation

Pcacetimc

Three unidentilied hospilals it¡ Zhow¡e-

Kalinovskava

Unk¡own
Unkno$/r¡

Jsolsn
Borisopol

Untnown
Outsido citv
Ncâr Corcnko

lt¡ the direltion of Zoloto¡osha
30 to 40 km

Rurâl site oÙts¡de Kiev

Rcloc¿tion
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Medicål Fsc¡lities Witb Emergetrcy Pltrs (contlnued)

I
Peâcetim€ LocEtion

Plan Type

Installatior¡

,i..

Ñio.pit"ts

R"von Relo"st¡o¡
Relocstion
Ruyon

in Z"li"nychnvv

Ho*¡tul in l-unin.ky

Reloc¿tion
Rclocåtion
Relocåtion
R"loc¡tio¡

i¡ Moskov¡kiv Rayon
f1."" ho*iolr in p.aharskiv R¿yon
iwo hocpitslsin Podoìskiv Ravon
JIãGtul. in R"d"v"*kiv R"von
Two hospitals

Wartime [¡cåtion
or Dist¿¡ce
!¿n!<no*n

Unknown
l¿nfnown

Unkno$rn
ll-rþown

-

U¡koou'n

Two hosDitals in

tlo.pìtat
se¿ond citv HosDital
Raitroad HosDital

Eu"otion
Relocatión
Reloaation

Põchiat.ic

6ti""l-úõf,oiül Uni*
¡o. tr
rät Ãia]ñõñ-l
Children's HosÞital No.

n"to".tion
n"looution
Relocation

rlorpit"l

2l

Dentâl Clinic No. 26
Scicntific Rese¿¡oh Institute itt?ni
sor N. N. Petrov

Profes_

I

UnknowÍ
Jo-u t:ltoo-lin

Tu'"t¡o"o

9"¡*1.¡n otginu
Pskovskove Ozero

Unknow¡r
Roshchino

H6Þita¡

AgticÙltural school
-G"!tt'in9

Podprozhye

-VJtit""

Ít"snav"

Scicntific Rc.scarch tnstitutc of Vaccines

lr
l¡.

Evacuation

Rclocalion
neb""t¡on
Êvacuation
R"lo"¿tiòn
R"lo""tion

Co,,tãiiouiõi""næ Hospit¿l
First Mcdical Institute
Eñoncurologi""l Cl¡ni"
ä ñEìf R"rpiratory Di.."t"s

rì.

tm

Unknown

Unknown

Health and

oblast

9-t9 to

'

Chemical

Medical

Cantrrl Microbiology LaboÉtorv for the
Frunshcnskiy District sanitdtion and opi'
Sec¡nd Moscow Medic¿l Institule
N. I. Pirgov

úõ"

no"u"

or*,, M"di""t

¡n¿¿i

rtsnsportar¡oí Bag€
"na
lnttitute No. I and

Skilofsovskiy Institute

Horpital
Polyclinic

¿'th Mosco* city
Consultåtion

ÃÑn¡-

of

Relocstion

Rçlocåtion

To a small kolkhozoì¡ts¡dc Moscow

EYacuation
Relocation

fu

R"lo""tion
BvÂcÜation
Relocation

9¡þo*n

Reloc¿tion

Tolstopal'tsevo

On.ologv noearch center
the Acâdemv of
C€nt.al Hospit¿l of thc RSFSR Mi¡tistrv Relocation
of He¿lth
Evacuation
cenrrål I¡stitute of Tub€rculosis of tle

;"lr.lt"t" f¡"J??-

Secrea

Unknown

Unknown
Unknown

l4
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Medicsl Facilities

Peac€time Location

Mth

Emergency Plans (continued)

lnstall¿tion

State Institute of Onc¡lo*y imenlP. A.

Relocâtion

Gertsen

Inst¡tutc of Bio-Orgânic Chcmist¡y

it

¿ni

Evâcuariôn

100 km

M, M, Shermvakin
Research Institute of Psychology

Evâclrâtiôn

Ifttitute

of Neurology of tfte Acadcûy
Mcdic¿l Scicnce

City Psychiat¡ic Hospitsl No.

of

12

EvÂcuarion

Udr¡¡urt ASSR

Evacuation

300 km

Institut€ of Human Morphology of the
of Medicål Science

Evâcuãtion

Central Research Institùte fo¡

Évacùation

StomatoloÊv

Medical Clinic No. 74
lnst¡tutc of Cercral Pcdagogical

Relocation

20 kfn

Relocation

Psycholoey

Allunion Scienfific

Resea.ch lnsritùre of
Teahnology and Blood Subs¡itute and
Ho¡mone Prep¿låtions

Institute of Highcr Nervous Activity

a¡d

Evâcùat¡oñ

Evacu¿tion
Relocotion
Rclocat¡on
Evåcuâlion

Ilichevskiy

Polyclinìç

Child¡enls Clinio oflhe Medical
of Odcssa

Evacùatiop
Institute EvÂcuation

Unknown
l0O km rorth of Odcssa

F¡"r C

ltrtitule
Clinic

N. E, Pirosov Medical
Oblast Onc¡logicål

Evacuation
Evacuation

40 km
Unknown

OdÊssa Vitamin Plånt
Osh

OblÂst

Perm

Soviet Rail Union

Evacuâtion

Riga

City/Repùblic Hospital

Relocåtion

Unid€ntifi ed Þolyclinic

Relocâtion

Sanitary-epidemiologicål ståtion

Rclocåtion

Skin ând Vcncreal D¡sêåsc Dispcnsâry

Rclocåtion

Sixth City Hosplal

Evacuation

Firsl City Clioical Hospital fot
Emergency Treatmen!
Polyclinic No. 2

Evâcuâtion

l¡stitutc of Microbiology, Epidem¡ology,

Relocâtion

Rostov-nÊ-Donù

Vecmuiza

Relocåtion
50

kñ

and

Vsevolozhsk

Central District Hospital
Sâni!a(ion Departme¡! Avtobãza

Rclocation

Centml Dislrict Hosgiral

Relocation

Relocåtion
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Appendix B

25X1

I

lcivit Defense Medicol Storage

ç#ons

Type of supplias

grlogorrk

Med¡cul

M"di""l

gene'alq"pot
depot
coa¡
rúnÊ
in

"..tìon

¡

of

on of general

Bendery
Chernovtsy

""'""*'-"'-

wartimg rese¡ves
wartimq
Medical kits
Wartime
Mcdical kits
Warlimê

Me-dic¡l

€c ar€a

HosDital

mountâinside

U"¿*s..""d ."dt."l.t"t"e"

f""tl,tv

Y;ï:¡::::::ry.::

Central DeDot Warehouse
Medicsl supplies storcd itl

Cilv HosÞital No.

ñ"t.,r."."

Resor! facilitY

cor"l

lrrø,""r

7

Medicâl kits

Ill!3glTlry

¿"pot
84

fcscrves

Wårtime rese¡v€s

wartime feserves
scction of

Wãrtim€

defense

r€serves

Medical kits
Wârtime fasowes
Wartimc
Wart¡me
Wartime rcscrvcs

Stroydormash plânt

B"t'*y

el""t

lpñäIliãìã

l¡.t.um"nt

m

Pt"nt

õ.tic"l;riñ crpÀoK¡t¿oR

I't¡i""!
5"
M.dicål kin
l{edical kts

l1!4¡:ll

Aùtomot¡ve

t1
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lClvll Defense M€d¡c¡l Storage

Ecal-om (continued)

Type of SuÞplies

Rcpì¡blic Hospirål

Unit
general

First Aid HoeÞitâl No. t0

Wa¡time rcserves

9llllolYclioic

wart¡r¡e rcseryes

Telephone Erchange

Medical kits
Medical kits
Medical kits

Syâsstroi Cellulose and Papcr Combine

Shipbì¡ildi¡s lnstitùtc and Admiralty
Scientific Rese¡rcb and Desigri Institute for Mccl"ni"rt
and No[feraous Mctals
PolycliÍic No.
Ci"il Def"n.e Høpit"l .

Itocr."ing

3l

Volna Sewing Enterprise

M"dic"l kit"
Wartimc rcscrves

Brånch

Warlime ¡eserves

Speciol Planning, Designr,

"
mett
Bureutnik P¡oduction Association

Medical kitß

Scientific ReseÂrch Inótitute im¿rri P¡of€ssor N, N,

Compute¡s
war€houÊe
turb¡ne constrùction plant

Pctrov

Planning Bure¿u fo¡

Medical kits
W¿rtime Ìese¡ves

Krasnoyc Selo mcdicÂl
Experimentål

C€ntral Scienlific Institute of thc Mcrchúr
Institute of Watc¡

Transpo.tation

Medical kìts

Mâr¡ne

Me_dicâl kits
Medical kits

Ptoduction Associâtion,4ziDr¿r

Me-dical kirs

First Mcdical Institutc
Militsry Mcdicål Ac¿demy l¿er¡í S. M, Kirov

Wart¡me reserves
Wa¡lime reserves

All-U¡ior¡ Design and Technology Burc¿u

Me-dical kits

Ba¡tic Shipyard irrl¿¿¡ S. Ord¿honikidze

Mcdical kils

Stâtc Institule of Applied Chernistry
Central Civil Defense Railroad StoEge Areå

Medical kits
Wartime reserves

Equipmcnt Assembly Plant

Lvov

Medical kits

t leri

Molotova

Medical kits

Main Þlant of the ..Elektron"
Pharmâcy neår City Clinical Hospital No. I
CentrÂl microbiology labo¡atory of the Frushcnskiy Dislrict
and êpidcmioloricrl sr¡tiôn

Polyclinic of the Fiñt City Clinical
F¡ßt City Hospi¡¡l
67th

Cly

HospitâÌ

sanirary

Wa¡time teseryes
Wartime resefles
Wa¡time

rEsêrves

Vy'art¡ñe fesorvcs

HosÞirôl

WartimÊ reserves

NationBl Economic Achiêv¿mcnrs

Medical k¡ts

l8
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Defense Medical Storage

(cortinüed)

Type of Supplios

ffiiu

I'{"¿i""l!s!:
Medicaì

kiti

of
kits

civil defense sh€lte¡ and

rescrves

reãrch Institute

Murmansk

Cílil

I

\¡,¡arehouse

defense

House of

kits

cu

Medicâlrcct

tesefves
rEsefves

ôi..-.

@

Medical kit¡

¡ñniññPnl ñlánl Á'¡t¿p

*iit"*i;i;;

¡eat

il

v.¡r."i"tr'a;;;;"t P"l.*

Y"bilcinava

T*l R*"*"h D"p".tt"tt "f th" odessa Planning

mr"oionund
i;frigerariñ

Machine Buildins

Salkez

@

and DÊ'sign

(SKTBKKM)

Medical kits

--- -- ----

l9
i

ìl
l

3R000200030007-2
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Def€nse

25X1

Medic¡l Storsge

Type of Supplies
M€dicÂl kits

Medicål kít!
Wârtime feservcS

ft

st"u"¿,ry

vli*l

ri-ô(-'r

Electroúash Dlant

""'"h"".i

tantsiya-Orasheny
cva'¡lÀ^ÈMcdic¿|sectionofceneraldeDotwartimefeserves
Medical ¡eserves depot

Waflimc rcse¡ves
ç;;;iî;
wâfome leserves

ì;;;

rl,
Medical kits

lti
1,,.:

ri

I
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Appendix C

[---lunaursround

Medicat Facitities

Alrna Ata

Unidentified hospital under construction

Beltsy

First Republic Hospital (Moldavia)

Butovka-Donetsk

Hospital in coal minei

Donetsk

Medical facilities of rayon leadership

Dushanbe

Hospital shelter in mountainside
Underground medical storage facility

Frunze

City Hospital No.

Irtyshsk

County Hospital

Karaganda

Two unidentifìed underground hospitals

Kiev

25th District Medical Hospital

Krasnovodsk

Underground hospital

Krasnoyarsk

Medical Preparations Plant

Leningrad

Polyclinic No.

?

31

Vold¿f Se'win g EñlcTprise

BienohAlilic

Children's Hospital No. 2l
I 3th Stomatological Polyclinic
First Medical Institute
Scientific Research Institute of Vaccines and Serums
Unidentified military hospital
Central microbiology laboratory of the Frusheniskiy District sanitary and
epidemiological station
Unidentified hospital complex

Approved For Release 2009/O7 t29 : CtA-RDPBSTOO3I 3RoOO2OO03O0O7_2
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57th City Hospital
Institute of Poliomyelitis and Viral Encephalitís
First City Hospital
Unidentified hospital near Finland Metro Station
Central Blood Bank
Burdenko Hospital
67th City Hospital
Residential shelter with dispensary at House No' 17, Yermolovy
Central Hospital of the RSFSR Ministry of Health
Fourth City Clinical Hospital
Nemenchine

Unidentified hospital on northeasi side of citv

Odessa

Central Clinical Hospital
Regional Clinical Hospital
Hospital at W. Bogdana and Khmelnitskovo
Underground dispensary in Govtenyy Rayon
Two underground hospitals near Ovidipol
Underground patient transfer point
First City Hospital

Paide

Underground medical storage facility

Riga

Unidentified hospital with underground medical facilities at Artilerijas
Iola and Krasotain Iela

All-Union Scientific Research Antiplague Institute (MIKROB)

z5x1
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25X1

ilATIfll{At IIIILITAßY Cflf[IilA]ID

PÍlSSI BtE ATTERIIATE

GEIITER,

WUHAII TIIITITARY REGI|!]I, CHII{A

INTRODUCTION

A new possible alternate national military command center w¿rs idcntìlìed in
l. (S/--l
Northern Hubei Mil¡tary District, Wuhan Military Region (MR), Chin¿.r This comnìand ccnlcr
may consìst of six separate, but related, facilities. Its ¡denlification was based on th(: i¡ssocilLtiorì of
rhc Gcneral sr ff Deparrmenr (cSD) Counterpart neaf Xiângfan (32-0JN ll2-05u)' with these six

25X1

installations and their assoc¡ation with each other.

facilities, possibly muking up the GSD Countcrp rt'
with¡n 75 nuutical miles (nm) of X¡angfan (Figure l). their location and constructitln indicatc
prohable high-level function. These facilities consist of one extens¡ve underground ¿ldn]inistrilli(tn
complex, one helipofl. and four communications sites. All ol these facilities urc situittcd on

2. (S/D) This report discusses six

interconnecting underground telecommunications cables : ¡

DISCUSSION
Underground Administration Complex
Alternate Command and Control and Military Storuge is an claboratc underground udministration complex covering a 385-square-nautìcal milc lrcu. It c(tnsists ol'
live ureus situuterl in steep mountain valleys approximately 7.5 nm southwcst ol FrrngxiLrn ([-igurc
2). The five itreas arc an headquarters/operâtions alea (ar€a D. Figure J), ¿ì conlnruniciìtions rcrr
(.rrea B, I-igure 4), and three opeÍations areas (areas A, C, and E: f:igulcs 5. 6' and 7) Each urcit
consists of numcrous cave adits and adm inistratio n-sty Ie buildings thilt ûre conncctcd to citvc

3. (S/D) Fangxian MR

uch of thc supporl cquipntent

25X1

prcsen( during construction was stored under ca

4. (S/D) Fangxian Heliport is

located

(c
on the northern cdgc ol ljanxirn MR
(hc
^ltern
l-'angxirrt
town tll
and is 5.0 nm soulhwest of

Command and Control and Military Sloragc
(F-igure 9). The presence of this heliport indicates that this ureu hus aìt import¿rnt lunction s¡ncc
the Chinese ulilize their helicopters mainly for adm¡nistrative support ()l nlajor hç¿rdquartcrs. Thc
--l-5E-¡ tlc norlhc st. Düngyung Airlield
closcst airfields arc Cuanghuit n¡rfiel¿ F

?5X1
25X1

heliport cons¡st.s of a helicoptor lunding area (239 by 44 meters. oriented northwcst/southe¡ìst),
nvo parking aprons (one 67 by 40 meters and one with u 3o-meter dìameter), and un E-ntcter-wide
trxìway/road extend¡ng fo three cave adits. One adit ¡s an aircraft tunncl with ¡ì 26- elcr-widc
cntrance.

25X1
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Communic¡tions Fscilities

5. (S/D) Four communications facilities that may serve a high-level function have been
identified w¡thin 75 nm of the Fangxian complex. The facilities are Xiangyang Radio Communications Transmitter Station North, Oumiao Radio Commun¡cations Receivsr Station, Hu-chia-chi
Radio Communications Station West, and Hu-chia-chi

AM Broadcast (BC) Station.
(TSR)
6.
Xiangyang Radio Communicat¡ons Transmitter Station No¡th has been identil'ied
as probably the transmilter facility for the GSD Counterpart near Xiangfan. This facility was
const¡ucted pr¡o¡ to 1972; a modern operations building has been added since November I976,
Antennas consist of e¡ght transmitting rhombics, two frequency-diverse pairs of phased dipoles,
eight high-frequency (HF) horizontal dipoles, four quadrants, and one dual-shunted dipole (Figure
t0).

'?.(S/D)OumiaoRadioCommunicationsReÇeiVerstation
mately l5 nm sou(h of Xiangyang Radio Communications Transmi .e¡ Station North and
probably its companion receiver station, This station contains seven receiving rhombics, two
fishbones, and four H F horizontal dipoles (Figure I l).

25X1
is

3-3-3

8. (S/D)

Hu-chia-chi Radio Communications Stat¡on West is a large HF facility with irs
a mountain valley. The antennas are on the valley floor and âlong
two adjacent ridgelines. This station is connecred by u!delglg!!! cable and is immediately adjacent !o Hu-chia-chi Radio Relay Station W"rt f -- -----__l. Antennas cÒnsist of rhree frequency-diverse pairs of phased dipoles, two frequency-dìverse pairs of HF horizontal dipoles, and
ten HF horizontal dipoles, Three probable adits along the base of the mountain a[e the term¡nus
of identil-i¿ble feedl¡nes (F¡gure l2).
oper¿rtions/support area along

25X1

9. (S/D) Hu-chia-ch¡ AM BC Stat¡on conta¡ns a guyed-lattice-mast, med¡um-frequency, verlic l radiator 103 meters in hcight with a ground plane radial reflector. S¡x feedl¡nes extend from
the (uning building at the tower base to one of thrce reinlorced cave adits. One HF horizontal
dipole antenna is positioned on the rìdgeline above the cave adits. A possible radio relay terminal
is also on the r¡dgel¡ne (Figure l3).

Imagery Analyst's Comments

10. (S/D) All of these facil¡ties are connected by major ¡nterconnecred underground
HF radio communications facility (Hu-chia-chi) is connected with
a major north/south radio relay line. Therefore, it would be possible for the Fangxian comp¡ex to
telecommunications cablcs. One

conduct renote communications from these communications

s¡tes.

¡1. (S/D) The azimuth of onc antenna from each of the Fangxian complex, the Xiangyang
station, the Oumiao station, and Hu-chai-chi Radio Communications S[ation intersect within 4
of14-lóN 108-54E, rhe GSD counterpart at Xian.t
12. (S/D) The Fangxian complex was probably built by army engineer units. During construction, some obstacle courses and physical training sand pits were observçd wilhin ¿ few
nm

construction support s¡tes, These items are charâcteristic of Chinese army units.
(Concinued p. 15)
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for the
The construction of Fangxian Heliport indicates a high-level lunction
13. (S/D)
'"á.pt"^.
nfh..,Ï1.*"1::i:;
The Chinese use helicoipters primàrily for liason/support o.[
Rung^ion
with dn alrcralt tunnel
Thl- con struction of the hcliport in such a mountainous' isolated area

would tend to emphasize the importance of the Fangxian complex
I4. (S/D) The widely dispersed subareas of the Fangxian complex within--thi:
i:^i:l::1t:ì
possible remote communlcutlons ol
r."gion ulÀni with its extensive underground construction and.
uito ?5 nm would provide a high level of security and survivability'
station appears to be unusually important because the operations/-

15. (S/D) The AM

tr¡¡nsmitter facility is underground.
general geographic
these facilities may or may not be interrelated' but this
imporlance
a,ea near Xiangya ng/X ia ngya ng appears to be incrcasing in strategic

ló. (S/D) All of

25X1
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NOTORN

Hungâ-ry

Unde¡groìmd. Mil-l'bary (Ol,fæ ênd.
LOP) fleadquarte¡s, Budapest

D'sTR. ¡¡S
No. PÁcEs 3
DAÌE

|

,25X

REQUIREMENT

NO.

Í,Å9

REFÊRËNCES

DATE OF
¡NFO.

,-/'- 25X1

1.

the NatLonal Antlairc"aft and. Al.r Force teaalqua?te¡s
!n Budapest XI, schl''etdel. utca.

2.

fhe NationêL Antlalycraft Defense ges,alque;rters (LOP ) was situated t" r"V
¡,linistry of the fnte¡lor at ,taszai Ma.l:l te¡, nes.r the l,la¡g1d brldge. '

(oLf,@

)

ltaE Locqted.

{t)(t'

.

ç'1.

l":

of emergency the staffs of OLLæ anè LoP were to be boved to the
In the Getlert 8111 (K16 Geuerthegy). In th16 s.rea, whlch was I
boÌ]nded by otthon utce, Schwelèei- utce s.n¿L Csuklo utca, l-sy the soPûèþl
tùnel eKit of tàe Budêpeêt Southern Raih¡ay êtatloû (DeIi Ps+yêì.ldvar I'
4. Íhe IOP emergency headquêrte¡Ê, called the LoP CeEter, ln the Gel,Iert
3.

Ill

caÊe

caverû6

êt the entla.nce of the LoP Center (Èrcl"osure I, 16)'
NsÌics rùss chtef of the LOP Center. N8kice, å ûeEber of the AlEt
been 1n coû¡rnanal of AVH lnstal-Iet1on object 50, sltuåted south of the
tìmnel exit leêd1ng Lo the Szechen)r1 chaln bridge.
vas poste¿L

æ>>
fre oLLEP eÌ¡ergency heo¿qua¡te¡s, called the of,l;EP Centerr in the Gell-ert
HllL cavern r,¡a6 headed by Capteln cÊontos vho he.d his 6ubte¡¡6.neÉ¡ offlce
there. Ítre Elard d.etâll, vhlch conslsteal of one offíce¡, th¡ee noncorûnLssloneal offlce¡6 a.nd I8 edtgted )¡en, l¡aÊ rellevetl d.alLy êt 1300 houÌs

6.

whlle the tlouble 6ent¡y posll Ìvas rellevetl everJ tlro houLs (lnclosure 1'
/þ and 8a ).
A special ÞerÌ¡it, ñade out by the oLLæ gecu"lty offlce, 1''âs nee¿Letl for
enterlng the subte!¡anean offlces and 1n6tal].atlons.

oûe aLr-coûal1tlo¡frg 1r6tafLatlon, vhich had beeo placed. in the LoP Center,
\,¡aÊ to tske cs-re of the airing of the subter?a¡e€.n OLL¡F es l.'ell as lthe I,OP
heailquarter6. Ilol¡ev_er ln the cs6e of full occupé,ncy of these eüergency
hea¿lquartc¡B the capacity of the alr con¿Litlonlng app€.rêtu6 woul¿L noi; have.
been sìrfficlenir. Îven êfter one houÌ of fuLl occupê.rìcy the teûÞeratu¡e in
the oLL!,? Cente¡ voul"al rl€e to nore the¡ 85 deg¡ees. thu6 1n t956 1t hað
a-lreat[y been suggestecl 1ro con6truct s,r¡othe! ventllatlon bulfding and. to
lnsts-ll there aufficient a1
apporatuB (¡hclosìi¡e 1,
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-2Íhe prollem of ga6-protectlvê instal-Latlon€ hatl not been Bolved by LoP
faÌ, Equipnent of tbL6 t¡4)e vas €lhost corúl)letel-y lacklng in the LoP
erûergency subterratlean hesalquarte¡F

ln the GeÌlert

the l,oP 6ubter¡e¡e&r telephone exchênge offlce t'a6
feet ¡e1oû otthoû utca.

so

H111,
l-ocate¿L

¿t l-eset ?.0

Electric pove¡ for the LoP and the oLLEP Centelo waB to be ¡egulê¡Iy obtalned
fro!¡ the Sudapest mualclps,L electrlc .6ì4)pLy L1nes. fn ceae of eEe"gency,
however, generallors instaJ.led. lE the6e eubterre,nee.n heaalqua.rters ûere to
provl¿le for the Eeed.eò electric curre4t,
neliable party menbera, AVJI €.ûd. Peopfe's Ærny offlce¡s lre¡e hoqEe(l ln the
luxurioì.rs honeê in the OLLEP s¡è LOP ênelgency heedquarberE a,!eê.
Ihe Budape6t Mayor, Mr. Paîgtaaz, al¿s hes,al of the Natl.on6,I Antfal¡c¡êft
DefenÊe o¡ganization of the ceplts,I. Hi6 chlef of 6taff e¡ld ûllit¿ry
aòviser r"'as tieutena.nt CoLoÈe1 Ge¿êan,

duiy for

perfofi¡etl by the Clv11 Defense Battellon (le8oltalml
zaszloaU ) \,¡hlch r¡as 6tatloned. In barracks situated. In Me6¡e¡1 ut aorth of
the }fegye¡1 írìn, Me$¡erl ut, e hlghwêy, Ied to ûùa,kesz1. The coÐrie,n¿ler
of the Clvil DeferÌse Battellon !¡aa sn ì¡nl¿Lentlfle¿l ¡nejor. At the outCuard.

LOP ll'as

./
--zl

bree.h of the uprlêlngron 23 October 1956, he ras 1n charge of the defenEe
of lrhe Radlo Center ll1 Bud.€.pest. 0n thet d.ay the naJor wa6 the fi.r6t to

glve ofalers to open

flre

1!.Éurgent6.
/
,/
L/
protectlon
itã own af¡ rald
staf,f to \t}]lch

on the

dlstrlct of Buèêpest had
offlcers had been attached.. TheBe Btaff6 were placed undler the
ju¡isdLctlon of the ¡¡aJ¡or la hlÊ cåps,clty e.6 heacl of the Nations¡. Antlalrcrâft DefenÉe org8nlzatfon of the ceplt€t. In the Seco¡d Dlstrlct of
!!¡qa!çcl!!rç qlslf hqê þ€en slailaned 1q ê scholl in ¡4sÌtllok utcq. An
tit ;trd prãte;ion ãuuèr"uiìo" po6t wlth a ra.d.io iñstaLtdt ion, eúãe¿ .. /
by three Eoldfers of the Cl,,{l- Defebge Batta1Lo4, n6,6 locsted 1n the Svab "
H111 (Svåbheey) area fn Ozlke utca:
Each

seve¡al-

Chlef of

o],LEF1 r¡aÊ

6¡ unfdentlfied. Sovlet gene¡€.1,, govlet mlLltary

per€o!¡.r¡eI

were aLÊo attacbed. to these êtaff groq)s. ftte Sorrj.et Þtdff, ¡¡er¡berÊ"o:i'
about lr0 nen, Ììo6t1y co¡ryr1olÞg noiconitegtoned officers, ûe¡e houeéd in
a private apêrtrûent bull-dlng on +ùe corne! of Menta utcs, Elrd Echr.'eldel
utca (Encloøure 1, #I5). Hu¡rg6¡y'e ci.ç¿l adll.nlÊt¡etLon had. been put
ln chå¡ge of that countrytE a,b'tlêlrcreft clefense o¡gênizatiot. Chalr.¡len

of the locaL Soviets, of the Cgunty (Konltêt ) counclls, of the dlEtrlctÉ,
clties and tor,'n6, etcr, vere tlaiLé ¡esponôLbLe fo¡ the proper functionlng
of thl6 org€Àizatlon, ¿
s-E-c-R-E-f
NOFOBN
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Active Elr d.efen6e rhLch inclì¡iles sntiêj.rcref,t artLtt."y
r¡as place¿L lmder Soviet cor@e¡d ln the ratelllte countrles.

of OLIF anè. LoP undergrou¡rd, heed.qua.rters a¡ea. Sketch
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Teleþhone rCables
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UNDM GROLI}IÐ A]NCNAT'T TTSPERSAi

STIIAC AIRFMI,D, YUGOSLA1TA

1.

¡'BST

STGNTT'ICÁNCE:

TDENTISICATION ON KH PIIOIÐGRAPTIY OF

UNDffiGRUJND A]TCRAtrI DISPERSAI

2

,

Ï.OCATTON

4,

:

5

ivt'l t¡uw

o¡' BtItAc,

MOUI{TAIÏS, A¡TD

ÁDIAGm,rr

DI ÏJCOSI,A\IIA.

r0 rnu ?TJESEVTOA

NM SW OT'ZAGREB.

'B

3.

nm4ARKS

:

AT BIIIAC AßFIULD I{AF BEE{ IN

CONSTRUCTION
PROGRESS

.

mo3ABl,Y SINCI

1959.

TllE AIFTI¡IIÐ

HAS SEEN OBSffilTED .AND PITOTOGRA]äTD O]Ù SX1ERAT
OCCA,SIONS
REPORTSD

BÏ

!,¡ESTERN

I4IIITA¡Y ATTACIIEÊ, Iü{O IíAVX

STGEII{G CAW ENTRANCXS AI\iD

BIJTI,DINGS

UNÐER CONSTRUCTION ON THE STÐE OE THE PIJESXVICA

MOI]I{|A.]TS, AND
RUNI^IAY ÁREA

A

TÆ(TWAY N}ffENDTNG ¡ROM I1TE

DIBECTÎ,Y TNTÐ !]I{E MOUNTAIN. OUIm

TNTELLÏGS{CE SOIMCES HAV¡ A],SO RXPORTED

RUMOTS

OF CONSTRUCTTON OT' EXTENSTVE IJIÍDERGBOUND 1IANGÁ¡S
AND PMSONNETJ .AND MANÌTENANCE

FACILITIES AT ITI]S

AMF]ELD.
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2

HAS MAIE SEVERAL TRIPS TO

25X1

ST1TAC ATRF'IELD AND BEPORTS THESE CONCI.,USIONS:

(t)

A

BASEÐ oN

0oNVERSATToN

l,IrrH A YûGosLAv

MTUTARY LTATSON O¡T'rgEH, TI{ERE

lS A

POSSTBILTTT

irl

li
ltl

THAT MIG A]3CRAflT AFE BE],NG STORED

UIVXIEBGROI'NÐ

25X1

TN YUGOSIAVIA .

25X1

ti
fi:

(2) NATURAL cAvE ÎoRMATToNS rN Tm ¡nouNTArNous
REGTON ABOTJND 31I]AC COULD RATHER

TO ACCOMMODATE

A

r,AnGE NUMBER

OI AÎRCFAFT,

TIIESX UNDERGROUN¡ ]IANGAFÊ WOUIÐ
ALMoST 5r00O

rEt

o3

EASILY BE

3E

I'{ADE

AND

PBOTECTED 3Y

25X1

MoIJNTATN.

aÊW,l

(3) Rov-JNG sEcuRrET PAT¡ors oPERATE rN THE
ì4outmAr\Ë NEAR Tt{E AIRFTELD, A SÐCURTTY
NOT GENERALLY FOLIÐIIIED

At

CEHER

PRACTTCE

AInrlEmË.

Ttm

Ð(ÎREME SECUBÏW MEASIJRES TOGETHEN I'ÍITH TI{E S]ZE
OF trHE ATRFIEIÐ AND IONG PET]OD

03

CONSTRIJCTION,

CONFIRM TI{E TMPOBTANCE TO T}IE YUGOSI,AV

OF

T][S

AIR

FORCE

T'AC] LTTY,

theJe nqtes hale been pr€parÉd forbriêfirg purposesanty and should nol be us€d l0r delailed ¡ndyt¡cd worL lìeir use
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5. ÎIBST IÐEIüIII'ICATIoN: THIS MISSIoN.

6.

NEqATToN pArE:

NONE, BI]T TVIO OT'TI]E FTVE CAVE ENTBANCES \'TERE
IINDER CONSE:RUG"T'O* O'

7'

SUBSEQU4üI-.COVsFAcl:

B.

rrwwsrons/

25N1

[:

NONE.

wrnTlß CF CAVE ENTBANCES,

SPECIFICATIONS:

REAÐTNG FRoM NOBTIi

r0
25X1

soufi{:

g.

25X1

MrssIoN REApouT:
0F

BfirAC. AN 8,230 X

L¡+O

I'T NW/S!

SERVICXABLE PRo3ABI,E CONSREIE nUNHAY

r,rrrH Tl¡O ALEFT APRONS, AND AN 8r2OO X 70
CONCREIIE RUNWAY. BOTH RUNWAYS

AFE

CONNEÇÍIIEÐ TO

nrSrEnSAt AREA C9NSISTING OI' F6UR CA\rf
MEASUBING

?,

CAVE BSTnANCE

By

ROAD TO

+O

X 75 r'T,

IS

8r7OO

IT rvsn

SXRVTCEABTE PROSABIE

AN

UNÐERGEO1JND AIRCRAFT

ENTAANCXS BY

X 70 FT,

AND 5r.3ho X

tïRm
70

¡{'

IAXTWATB/RI¡1'IÌ'IAYS,

AN ADDTTTONAL

I¡CATED 2 NM SOUTII OI TilE IpNGEST RUNI,IAY, AND

IS

CONNECtrED

TIIE SOIIIHERNMOST TAX$¡AY/RUNI¡AY. A PCSSISLT AIR-wARNING

FACTLITY (NOr SHOI{N ON GRAPHIC

) IS

IONGIST RUNWAY. NO ISRGE SUPPO

IoCATIBD

3.1

T ¡'ACITITIES

NM SSw

oI

RADAR

THE gEi\lTER o¡'trIlE

AHE OSSERVED. THE AIHT'IELD

'lhesÈ noles have ùeen
vrofk. Tlìeif use
of€p¡f€d for tfìef¡ng pürposrs only and sho'ìd not be used for det¿iled adylicd
be festdctd to he parücùl¿r bfieftÍg boârds (s) lhel yi e prcp8rd l0r ¡nd mÍsl be cmidered vdid only lof l¡e re.
porling peri0d ö indicatd
thedate 0l i$ü€, For inlomät¡on concern¡¡g üE$ 00t¿$ cont¡ct Ch¡ef, Ìmagery &plo¡ta[on
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